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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The use of urea in ruminant rations is increasing. It 

has been estimated by one industry source that 200,000 tons 

of feed grade urea were used in the United St~tes in 1966, a 

figure which authorities in the U .S .D·.A. predicted would not 

be reached until 1970. Urea is used primarily for feedlot 

cattle, where it has been shown by researchers that it is an 

excellent substitute for the vegetable protein supplements 

in rations containing high levels of grain and properly sup-

plemented with necessary minerals and vitamins. However re
' 

searchers have not been as successful in developing urea

containing supplements for ruminants consuming poor quality 

forages during the winter season. The results indicate that 

the nitrogen-free extract to nitrogen ratio in supplements 

containing 40.,,45 percent crude protein is too narrow for 

good urea utilization and that such supplements should con-

tain lower levels of urea and higher levels of starch or 

sugars. The objectives of the studies reported herein were: 

(1) To compare cottonseed meal and urea in isonitrogenous, 

low protein supplements for beef cows grazing indigenous, 

1 



dead, and weathered range grasses during the winter season. 

(2) To determine a nitrogen-free extract to nitrogen (NFE: 

N) ratio which would promote optimum nitrogen retention in 

cattle fed urea ... containing supplements in combination with 

poor quality roughage. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

As early as 1891l) Zuntz suggested that ruminants could 

utilize non-protein nitrogen compounds by action of micro

organisms in the rumen. In earlier reviews, Armsby (1911) 

and Krebs (1937) concluded that synthesis of protein from 

these compounds by.microorganisms in the ruminant animal is 

apparent, but of little significance in its nutrition. How

ever, the experiments they described were not continued long 

enough to provide reliable results; also, the nature of the 
. I 

diets to which urea was added influenced the degree to which 

it was utilized. The results of more recent experiments 

have demonstrated that urea is converted into protein in 

amounts that are important in ruminant nutrition. 

UREA UTILIZATION 

Urea is hydrolyzed in the gastrointestinal tract by the 

enzyme urease to carbon dioxide and ammonia (Pearson and 

Smith~ 1943; Dintzis and Hastings, 1953; Kornberg~~ al~ 

1954, 1955; Visek~ 1962). In ruminants ammonia may follow 

any of three pathways as follows: (1) used by the bacteria 

for synthesis of cell constituents; (2) ·absorbed through 

the rumen wall into the portal blood; (3) passed out of the 

3 
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rumen into the lower portion of the gut. 

The rate at which ammonia passes through the rumen wall 

depends on its concentration in the rumen (Hogan, 1961). 

When the ruminal level is high, the rate of absorption is 

greater than the ability of the liver to convert it to urea. 

Under these conditions~ excess ammonia builds up in the peri= 

pheral blood. Apsorption of ammonia from the rumen is influ

enced by the pH of the rumen ingesta since it is transported 

more readily than NH+ (Coomb~, ·et, sl~ 19(0). Part of the be-,., . 
4 _--=:::: ·- ,,-··· 

nefic.ial -effect of feeding· readily available carbohydrates 

with urea may be due to the.fact that acids produced by their 

fermentation prevent a rise in pH in the rumen thus reducing 

the rate at which ammonia passes through the rumen wall. 

The ammonia passing into the lower portion of the gut 

has no beneficial effect on the animal, but indirectly could 

be recycled.as ureao No estimates on the amount of ammonia 

which may be passed from the rumen to the small intestine 

has been made; however 9 it might be considerable when the 

level in the rumen is high (Head and Rook, 1955). 

The amount of ammonia being assimilated into the micro= 

bi.al protein seems to be affected by three or more factors 

as follows: (1.) the level and form of carbohydrates avail~ 

able; (2) the level of protein in the feed; c:n. the ade-

quacy of minerals needed for optimum microbial action. 

£~rates 

The synthesis of amino acids from ammonia by rumen mi .. 

croorganisrns _requires the presence of necessary ''carbcm. 
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fragments". Various workers have found that many products 

of rumen fermentation can be used as precursors of necessary 

carbon skeletons. Some of these are the carbon from carbo-

hydrate (Annison and Lewisj i959), carbon dioxide (Hutanen 

et al, 1954,; Otagalei ~ al, 1955), and acetate (Hoover et 

al, 1963). 

It has been demonstrated that for microorganisms to 

make effic1ien·t conversion of urea to protein the ration must 

contain a readily available source of carbohydrate (Mills 

and associates, 1942; Hunt~!!_, 1954). Mills and asso1 
' ciates, (1942), have found that the increase in protein con-

tent of the rumen ingesta was nearly Si percent higher when 

starch and urea were added than when urea alone was added. 

Using.!.!!, v'itro techniques, Arias~!!_, (1951), compared 

dextrose~ cane.molasses, sucrose, starch, cellulose, and 

ground corn cobs as energy sources ·for urea utilization. 

All sources of energy aided urea utilization with starch pro

moting the most efficient utilization followed by sucrose, 

cane molasses• dextrose, corn cobs, and cellulose respect~ 

iv·ely. Small amounts of readily available carbohydrate im

proved cellulose digestion which in turn improved urea util

ization. Belasco (1956) found that starch was superior to 

either xylan, pectin, with xylan and pectin promoting more -

efficient urea utilization·than cellulose • 

. -------
Bell!:.!. al, (1953)_ compared corn to cane molasses and 

found that protein digestibility was greater in the corn 
. . i 

ration. Mills !:.!. al, (1944) found that by includd.ng ·a small 
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amount of corn in a urea=molasses mixture, that this diet was 

superior to a urea molasses mixture alone in stimulating pro= 

teih synthesis. 

It thus appears that starch is superior to simple sugars 

in improving ur~a utilization. ·. Schwa:+tz ~ !!,, (1964) re= 

ported tha,t simple sugars disappear very rapidly from the 

rumen and were available for only a short time as· a carbon 

and energy source for synthesis of bacterial. protein fr.om 

· urea. nitrogen. .Soluble starch wa·s also. rapidl.y: hydrolyzed, 

but the sugars formed ·from it remained in the. rumen', two to 

three times.longer than did glucose, indicating that rumen 

·conditions. appear to ·be more fav·orable for .the conversi_on of 

.u-rea to bacterial protein when starch is fed than. with ~uga-r. 

Few results have. been reported regarding the quantity 
J 

of ca.rbohydrate needed for t1'e synthesis of bacterial· protein 

,from urea nit.roge.no On, a ... tlleoretlcal basis~ cons:i,.derin~ urea· 

to contai.n 4,2 pe.rcent nitrogen and on the. basts of. the st.rue

. ture of the molecules 2. o 2 gm •. of carbohyd·rate is needed for 

·each gram of' urea in the :rationo As there is mu.ch loss in 

the conv·ersion. of st.arch or sugars to alpha,uketo acid~, the 

opt.imum ratio of nit.rogen to soluble carbohy9,rat:es is p·rob .. 

ably many times this o Hunga.t:e.~ ( l.966) e.stlma.tes that approx

imately 1.00 gm" of carbohydrate is re.quired pe·r gmo of nitro

gen fixe.d while Bloomfield !E, !!:_~ ('1.964,) in .!.!! v·!E!£ studies 

reported a requi.'rement: of 55 gmo of c.-:a.rbohydra.te per gm., of 

fixed nitrogen.,, 
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Proteins 

Burroughs~ al~ (1951) reported the results of a series 

of in vitro experiments which were designed to determine the 

influence of proteins on urea utilization and found that urea 

utilization was highest in the absence of conventional pro= 

teins. By adding proteins having widely different amino 

acids composition to the fermentation flasks~ it was noted 

that a high quality protein (casein) gave the best utili

zation of urea~ a poorer quality protein (gelatin) gave the 

poorest utilization~ while an intermediate quality~ hayj fell 

between casein and gelatin. When adequate or excessive am

monia ·of urea origin was avilable, the presence of gelatin 

or casein resulted in large amounts of additional ammonia 

being formed. These results indicate that in the presence 

of urea~ protein was being used primarily as an energy 

source. A.rnmonia liberated from the protein may or may not 

be utilized later depending upon the needs of the rumen 

microorganisms. Ammonia from protein sources compete with 

the ammbnia produced by the breakdown of urea and an ineffi= 

cient use of urea nitrogen results (Pearson and Smiths 1943; 

McNaught and Smith~ 1947=1948). Thus the efficiency of urea 

utilization is improved when the level of dietary protein is 

low. 

Wegner~ !.!,j (1941) in an!.!!, vitro experiment found 

that the level of dietary protein influenced the rate and 

amount of conversion of urea to microbial protein and con

cluded tq.ats as protein level in the medium was increased 
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above 2o5 gm. per 100 cco~ the rate of ammonia nitrogen to 

protein was decreased. Using a fistulated heifer)) they also 

found that the conversion of urea nitrogen to protein in the 

rumen decreased as the protein level in the feed was increa= 

sedo The results of Grainger~ all) (1960) and Tillman and 

McAleeses (1963) suggested that urea can be used to improve 

diets when the lev·el of crude protein does not exceed 12 per= 

cent. 

Minerals 

Grain and urea are normally used to replace natural 

protein supplementso The ratio of 7 units of grain to 1 unit 

of urea is isonitrogenous with 8 units of cottonseed or soy

bean meal o The protein supplements~ howev·er s are better 

sources of calciums phosphorus)) and trace minerals than are 

most grainso Thus the combination of urea plus grain may be 

deficien~ in certain mineralso 

Burroughs~ al 9 (1952) employing the artificial rumen 

technique to measure the effect of minerals upon urea util= 

izati.on5) found that water extracts of dehydrated clover meal@ 

rumen ingestaw or manure stimulated urea utilization. Indi~ 

vidual additions of iron 9 phosphorus~ magnesiums, potassium@ 

and calcium were added to the fermentation flask and only 

iron and phosphorus improv·ed urea utilizationo McNaught et 

all) (1950:) observed an increase in urea utilization when 

they made small additions of iron~ copper, cobalt@ and moly= 

bdenum to the diets. Copper has also been shown (Goodrich 

and Tillman)) 1966) to increase urea utilization in purified 



diets when fed to sheepo The results of Bently and Maxon)) 

(1952) indicate that an iron supplement alone had no effect 

on urea utilizationo 

9 

Sulfur additions has improved urea utilization (Loosli 

et al)) 1949; Thomas~ al~ 1951, Williams and Moir, 1951; 

Starks et al~ 1953; Brown 9 1960)0 The increase occured when 

it was added as elemental sulfur, sulfate sulfur, or sulfur 

from amino acid sourceso Additions to diets containing more 

than 0.1 percent had not been beneficial .in practical feeding 

trials (Gallup~ 1956)0 

Ure:a in High Roughage Diets 

Nelson and Waller~ (1.962) sum..rnarized the results of six

teen feeding t.e.sts involving 879 cattle in which they com= 

pared urea and cottonseed. meal in isoni.trogenous diets. Urea 

replaced from one.~·third to one=half of the nitrogen in pro

tein supplements o The pe-rf ormanc.e. of animals consuming 

urea was never as good as those rec.eiv'ing the cottonseed 

meaL However~ the performance of animals rec.ei ving urea 

was greatly .i.mproved by the addition of trace mine.rals o 

Thomas and co=work.ersD (l.953)'· f.ou.nd that wint.e:ting ste~rs fed 

rations suppleme.nted with soybean meal made significantly 

greater gains than stee.rs fed rations supplemented wi.th urea" 

When ade.quate phosphorus. a.nd. trace mine.rals wer.-e added to 

the urea supplement~ there wa.s no di.fferenc.e bet.ween gainso 

Darlow et al:;i (1945)~ a.nd. Reynolds et al~ (1955) wintered 

steers on weathered. ra.nge grasses and found vegetable protein 

,,_ 
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protein supplements are superior to urea in producing gains. 

Briggs =!. al~ (1947) found that urea was efficiently:::~- · 

utilized by pregnant cows wh~n urea suppli~d only 25 p~rcent 

of the dietary nitrogen in the protein supplemento Nelson 

et al 9 (1956) fed wintering steers a urea supplement (one

half of the nitrogen from urea) and obtained performance 

equal to steers consuming a cottonseed meal supplement. 
1 : f ,I 

More satisfactory results have been found when urea 

supplements are fed to animals b~ing fed poor quality rough

ages in the dry loto Beeson and Perry~ (1952) sut>stituted 
,;t 

urea for soybean meal iri the Purdue Supplement A and fed it 

in diets containing corn cobs as the only roughage sourceo 

The urea containing supplements gave results· as good as did 

the vegetable. protein supplements o Nelson and Waller, (1956) 

found that: steer calves fed a poor quality roughage plus a 

supplement containing one=third of the nitroge.n from urea 

gave results equivalent to animals receiving a.n isonitrogen

ous supplement c.onta.ining c.ottonseed meal o Similar results 

have been reported by Murry and Romyn~ (1939); Embry and 

King~ (1953); Bell and assoc.iat.es 3 (1955) when feeding urea 

as a partial replacement for vegetable protein supplementso 

Bell and associa.tes 3 (1955) wintered pregnant females in 

the dry lot in which they c.ompared u.rea and cottonseed meal 

supplements a.nd found the perform8.nce of the animals re= 

ceiving cottonse.ed meal to be superior to those receiving: 
I 
I 

ureao 

In.recent years considerable work has been done using a 
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molasses mixture containing urea. Woods et al~ (1962) fed 

wintering steers a urea-molasses m~xture containing 3.5 per~ 

cent urea and found that a cottonseed meal supplement was 

superior. Coombe and Trails, (1960) in a series of diges= 

tion trials with sheep, fed oat straw and molasses with and 

without urea. They fou~d that dry matter intake was in

creased,.mean retention in the digestive tract shortened 

from 59 to 49 hours, and rate of digestion increased when 

urea was fed. Urea was also found to be effective as casein 

in stimulating synthesis of B-v'itamins. Berry et al, (1960) 

fed a commercially prepared liquid supplement of urea and 

molasses containing 4 percent :ph.qs.phori9_ acid.··· The acid .pH-.. 

caused slower .consumption and allowed the supplement to be 

self-fed under a variety of range conditions. They found 

that.the liquid supplement was equal in feeding value to 

cottonseed cake as a range supplement when fed on a protein 

equivalent basis. 



CHAPTER III 

A COMPARISON OF COTTONSEED MEAL AND UREA IN 
LOW PROTEIN WINTER RANGE SUPPLEMENTS 

FOR CATTLE 

INTRODUCTION 

Responses obtained during the years has tended to indi-

cate that the nitrogen-ft·ee extract (NFE :N) ratio in supple

ments containing 40-45 percent ctude protein is too narrow 

for good.urea utilization and that supplements containing 

lower levels of crude prote.in are needed under range condi

tions o The purpose of the present experiment is to compare 

c9ttonseed meal and u.cea in isonitrogenous ~ low p,rotein 

supplements for beef cows gr a.zing dead and we a the.red range 

grasses during the winter season. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Trial l One hundred and ninety grade Angus cows~ bred .. 

for spring pa.rturltion~ were: divide.d into two equal groups 

on the basis of initial we.ight,J age 9 and sire~test group. 

Each of these groups was then further sub=divided int,o two 

groups; the four groups were fed their assigned rations 

from November 5 9 1966 9 until April 25~ 19670 Two locations 

in a large. range area" were utiliz(::'d with both rations being 

fed at each locationo Animals on the different treatments 

12 
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within a location were rotated among the pastute to minimize 

the effe~t of pastures upon animal performance. 

Each cow received 1a37 kgo per day of its assigned 

ration from November 5 until parturition 9 at ·which ti.1.ne her 

ration was increased to 1082. kgo per day and this level was 

then fe.d until April 25 3 the suppl~ments (Table I) being 

fed daily. In addition 9 a poor-quality grass hay, indigen

ous to the area~ was fed when snow covered the forage. Us

ual managment concerning c:astration 9 vaccination:; parasite 

and insect control were followed. 

Each cow was we.ighed and assigned a condition 8\Cpre 

at the beginning of the experiment~ two months after 

starting of the supplemental fee.ding 9 when supplemental 

feeding was discontinued 9 and when their calves were weanedo 

A score of 1 was used to indicate animals in the poorest 

condition and a score of 9 indicated those in the best con

ditiono Calves were weighe.d within 24 hours after birth and 

again when they were wea.nedo 

In addition 9 five animals were randomly &elected from 

each subgroup on March 1 9 1967 9 and blood sampiles~ via 

jugular puncture. 9 were ta.ken from each of these animals two 

hours after fee.dingo Serum samples were analyzed for cal= 

cium~ magnes:ium 9 coppe.r 9 and zinc. by atomic absorption 

spectophotomery (Perkin~Elmer 9 1964) and phosphorus by the 

method of Fisk and SubbaRow~ (192.5) o Ammonia nitroge.n con

centt:ation was dete.rmined by the procedure of Conway~ (1957) 

and urea nitrogen was de.termined by the Hycel~ (1.960) 
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procedureo 

All cows were tallowed to graze 't'he :green iridigenou:s for

age in two different locations during the ··subsequent :spring 

,and summer ·with allotment to the locations being i:nade on the 

:basis of previous 'winter treatment and sire=test group. The 

cows were rebred starting on May 1 and ending August 1. In 

order to determine the poss~ble effect of previous w-inter 

rati-ons upon reproductiv·e performance, ·the ,:s.ub'sequ.ent (Bate 
of calv·ing as well as the weight of the calf were obtained 

on all COWSo 

The birth weights of 'the calves were corrected for ·sex ·, 

by multiplying the :heifer weight by 1.048 and weaning 

weights corrected to 205 day equivalents by the formula 

r~~al.!iea~~ng!wei&h{_=h!Eth wei~!;_)x 20~_-1 +· birth weight 
r..-. Ac.tua. wean ng age 

and corrected for se.x by multiplying heifer weights by 

10059 (Smithson, 1966). 

Tri.al II Steers equipped with permanent rume.n fistu-

lae, were used to determine the effect of the two rations 

upon ruminal fluid ammonia levels~ (Table :o o The trial 

consisted of two parts: In part :1 3 six steers, three per 

treatment~ we.re given their assigned rations for 10 days 

prior to samplingo Food was removed for 36 hours after which 

they were fed 1.o82 kgo of their assigned supplement and 

3 o 64 kgo of a poor=quality gr;ass hay. Rumen fluid samples 

were taken at O~ 30, 60, 90, 120, 180, 2.40.1 300~ ·480, 600, 

and 720 minutes after fe·eding and analyzed for their ammonia 



TABLE I 

COMPOSITION OF RATIONSa 

Ration 

Treatments 

Ingredients% 

Ground milo 
Alfalfa meal 
Molasses 
Wheat bran 
Cottonseed meal 
Trace minerals= salth 
Diammonium phosphate 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Vitamin A 
Urea 
Sodium phosphate 

TOTAL 

Chemical Analysis 

Crude protein 
Calcium 

---~ein P\l\.c)~Lo '( ~ 

1 

CSM 

48oQ 
5~0 
5.0 
5.0 

32.0 
3o0 
LO 
LO 

10000 

20080 
Oo42 
1.oOO 

2 

Urea 

74 0 5 
5.0 
SoO 
5.0 

'3 0 0 
LO 
LS 

q .• 0 
1.0 

10000 

15 

aFeeds ground and pelleted into three=quarter inch diameter 
pellets 

hTo each 45 kgo of diet were added the following mineral 
salts~ i~ gr.ams: N~Cl~ 1~96.2; Coso4 °7H2,~~ 0.4; Cuso4° 
H20~ 3.7, FeS04°HzO~ 4103. MnS04°HzO~ Soo, Koicj Oo02, and 
ZnS04. H20 ~ 1.3 o 6. 
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nitrogen contents as described in Trial I. 

In the second part, four fistulated steers~ two per 

treatment~ were used. Feeding~ management~ and sampling was 

the same as in Part 1 except no fasting period preceded the 

feeding and sampling of the rumen coptents. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Trial I The performances of the cows are shown in 

Table II. Treatments had no effect on the average weight 

change or condition score during the period from November 1, 

19,66, to January 4~ 1967; however, animals receiving the 

cottonseed meal supplements lost less (P <. .005) weight during 

the winter feeding period and were in better (P (.005) con

dition of flesh when the season ended. 

Weight change.s and condition scores during the total 

period from November 1, 1966~ to September :l, 1967~ were 

small; however 3 both measurements apparently (P <. 10) 

favored the cows which received the cottonseed meal. The 

cows did not consume the urea=containing supplement readily 

and on some days they did not consume all of the supplement 

for several hours after feeding. In contrast those receiving· 

ration 1 consumed the feed within a very short time after 

feeding. These results appear to be divergent from results 

reported by Gallup~ al~ (1953) where they observed that 

urea containing feeds were as palatable as those containing 

no urea. 

Neither birth weight nor weaning weight of the calves 
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was affected significantly (P >o05) by winter feed; howevers 

calves from mothers receiving the cottonseed meal=containing 
!,,?,, 

supplement averaged 5}4 kgo heavier at weaningo Winter 

treatments did not affect the subsequent calving ·dates or 

birth weights of the calves. 

Blood values on samples taken from five cows in each 

subgroup are shown in Table III. Since location had no sig

nificant effect (P> 005) on any mineralj each value in Table 

III represents the average value from ten cowso Ration did 

not significantly affect (P >. 05) serum levels of calcium, 

magnesium, copper, zinc, or urea. However, the animals re-

ceiving the urea-containing supplement contained higher 

levels (P < o 005) of both ammonia and phosphorus o The higher 

blood ammonia values were expected. No explanation is 

offered for th{e higher phosphorus level; howev·er, two factors 

may bear on this observationo (1) The forage from one 

pasture appeared to contain a higher level of phosphorus 

than the other and the cows fed tqe urea=containing diet were 

in this pasture when blood samples were obtainedo (2) The 

urea=containing diet contained a highe.r proportion of inor-

ganic phosph9rus than the other dieto 

Toward the end of the supplemental feeding period ani

mals in one locat;:ion- which were receiv·ing the urea supple= 

ment began to lose hair (Figures 1 and 2), a condition com

monly found when animals are deficient in proteino 

The results of the present experiment agrees with those 

of Nelson and Waller, (1962) and Darlow~ (1945) who found 



TABLE II 

EFFECT OF WINTER SUPPLEMENTS ON 
PERFORMANCE OF COWS AND CALVES 

Item 

Weight change 9 midwayb (kg.) 

Weight change, winterC (kg.) 

Weight change~ totald (kg.) 

Condition change~ midwayb 

Condition change~ winterc 

Condition change~ totald 

Bir.th weight of calv·es (kg.) 

Weaning weight of calV"es (kg.) 

Diet 

Ration i Ration 2 
CSM Urea 

21.8' 19. 9: 

-36 .soe · -56.5of 

4.4 -6.4 

=0.43: ..;o. 651 

=1.5g ... 2.1 h 

=0.52 -0.83 

29.0 . 28 0 6 

213.4 208.1 

astandard error of treatment means. 
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1.1 

3 ;2 .·.·. 

5.8 

0.15 

0.13 

0.17 

0.64 

3.2 

bweights and condition change 9 from NoV"e'tnber 5 to January 4. 

cThe. winter feeding period 9 from Nov·ember 5~ 1966 to Apr. 5. 

dThe total period 9 November 5 9 1966 to September 26, 1967. 

e=hHorizontal values with differing superscripts differ 
significantly (P< • 005). 
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that the performance of animals consuming a urea-containing 

supplement was never as good as that of animals consuming 

cottonseed mealo For two months after the cows started re

ceivtng supplemental feed, treatments did not seem to affect 

performance of the cows o However, after calvtng those re·

ceiving urea appeared to lose weight and condition rapidly 

while the others did not. Explanation could concern the 

increased need for energy during lactationo Higher blood 

ammonia levels and the loss of hair in the animals receiving 

urea indicated that protein synthesis from urea was low. 

Further evidence is reported in Trial II. 

Trial II Ruminal fluid ammonia values are shown in 

Table IV and Figures 3 and 4. These v·a.lues were greater 

(P <:.. 005) in animals which had received the urea=containi.ng 

ration. Urea is readily hydrolyzed by microbial urease 

present in ruminal fluid to ammonia and carbon dioxide (Pear

son and Smith, 1943; Kornberg et al, 1954, 1955; Visek, 1962) 

If there. are sufficient carbon ft"agment:s (alpha-keto acids) 

primarily from carbohydrate. origin present (Annison and 

Lewis~ 1959))) the ammonia is incorporated into microbial 

proteino However~ if there is a shortage of carbon skele~ 

tons, and the pH of the rumen fluid is correct} the ammonia 

will enter the rumen epithelium and be absorbed into the 

body (Coombe. et al~ 1960; Hogan~ 1961; Bloomfield et al, 

1964)0 These results indicate that a combination of 

weathered range. and the supplement did not provide enough 

carbon fragments~ and much of the urea nitrogen provided in 



TABLE III 

EFFECT OF PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS UPON BLOOD 
SERUM CONSTITuJtNTS OF COWS . ·r . . 

Diet 

~ation 1 Ration 2 
Item · CSM Urea 

Numbe.r of cows 10o0 10.0 

Calcium (mgo/100 mlo) 11010 10075 

Phosphorus (mg o /100 mL) 6.79b 8o18c 

Magnesium (mgo /100 mL) 2.61 2.59 

Copper (ppm) 0.80 0077 

Zinc (ppm) Oo80 0.79 

Ammonia (mgo/100 ml.) L56d 2o05e 

Urea (mg. /100 mL) 5.14 7.16 

8 Standard error of treatment means. 

b=eHorizontal values with differing supercripts differ 
significantly (P < . 005) • 
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Oo18 

0023 

0.04 

0.03 

0.06 

0.09 

1.09 



Figure l o Animals Consuming a Urea -Con~aining Supplement, 
April 15 , 1967 . 
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Figure 2 o Animals Consuming a Urea -Containing Supplement ~ 
April 15 , 1967. 
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Ration 2 was wasteda For this reason greater weight loss 

and a poorer condition was found in these animals as com

pared to those fed the cottonseed meal-containing ·supplement. 

As noted in Figures 3 and 4 1 the ammonia concentration 

in the rumen at time zero was higher when the steers were 

fasted for 36 hours, whereas the overall ammonia concentra

tion in the rumen was higher in the animals which were not 

fasted. The higher ammonia values at time zero follows the 

work of Sutherland!:,! alj (1962) in which it was found that 

a greater increase in ammonia occurs before feeding than 11 

hours after feeding. This increas~ could result from a de

crease in ammonia utilization and its continued production 

from feed proteino However~ fermentation of feed protein is 

essentially complete 6-8 hours after feeding, and the in= 

creases in ammonia occurs after that. Indogenous metabolism 

of nongrowing microbes releases ammonia when soluble carbo

hydrate is scarce (Hendrick~ 1.960) or cytolytic bacteria may 

digest and ferment other rumen organisms with the release of 

ammonia (Hungate~ 1966). 

The higher ove.rall ammonia concentration in the non

fasted animal can be explained by the work of Clifford 

~ !!,, (1967) in which it was found that ureolytic activity 

was dec.reaf;ed when the animals were fasted thus slowing the 

rate of urea hydrolysis. 

These results support the idea that the level of urea 

in Ration 2 was too high. Bloomfield et al,, (1.964) has 

shown by ·use of artificial rumen studies that a ratio of 55 



TABLE IV 

EFFECT OF PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS ON AMMONIA 
CONCENTRATIONS IN RUMEN FLUID 

Diet 

Item Ration 1 Ration 
CSM Urea 

Non-fasted (mg./100 ml.) s.zb 7.oc 

Fasted 36 hours (mg./1.00 ml.) 4.od 16.oe 

aStandard error of treatment means. 

2 

b-eHori.zontal values . with differing superscripts differ 
significantly (P< • 005). 
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Figure 3. 
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Figure 4. 
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parts of carbohydrate is needed for optimum protein synthe~ 

sis when urea is the sole source of dietary nitrogen. As 

feed grade urea contains about 45 percent nitrogen, these 

results would indicate a ratio of about 25 parts of NFE to 

one part of urea is needed for optimum urea utilization. 

More importantly, the NFE of weathered range forage ~s slowly 

hydrolyzed, thus it is doubtful if the NFE contained in these 

feeds is of much value for furnishing the carbon fragments 

needed for protein synthesis in the rumen. If this is true 

all of the required NFE for protein sypthesis must be in

cluded in the urea-containing supplement. This., of course, 

would place the upper lev·el of urea in most range supple

ments to around two percent.· 
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SUMMARY 

One hundred and ninety grade Angus cows~ bred for spring 

calving;, were used to compare urea and cottonseed meal in low 

protein supplements~ when these were fed to beef cows grazing 

native range forage durin~ the winter seasono However~ 

treatments had no significant effect on weight or condition 

score of cows from November 5, 1966 to January 4, 1967. How

ever, animals fed the cottonseed meal supplements lost less 

weight and were in better condition at the end of the supple= 

mental feeding periodo Differences in w~ights and condition 

changes from November 5 to S'eptember 26 were small, but 

tended to favor cows re·ceiving the cottonseed meal. Treat-

ments did not affect Qirth weights of calveso Dams which 

had received the cottonseed meal during the winter se.ason 

weaned calves which averaged 5o4 kgo_heavier than those 

r receiving ureao 

Treatments did not affect blood levels of calcium, mag= 

nesium~ copper~ zinc;> or urea~ but animals receiving the 

urea supplement had higher levels of phosphorus and ammonia. 

The supplements were also fed to steers·equipped with perma= 

nent rumen fistulaes·which permitted the sampling of rumen 
' . 

contents at various times after the ratibns were fed. Higher 

ruminal fluid ammonia levels were found in those fed the 

urea=containing supplements. 

These results indicate that the level of urea was too 

high for this type of urea=containing rationo 



CHAPTER IV 

NITROGEN-FREE EXTRACT TO NITROGEN IN UREA 
SUPPLEMENTS FED RUMINANTS RECEIVING 

A POOR-QUALITY ROUGHAGE 

INTRODUCTION 

The in vitro work of Bloomfield~!!:.,, (1964) indicates 

that approximately 55 gms. of carbohydrates is needed per 

gram of nitrogen f~xed. As carbohydrates are in ·1mportant 

part in the effective utilization of urea and is one of the 

major deficiencies in range grasses$ no work has been re·

ported on ~he amount or ratio of carbohydrates to nitrogen 

that is needed in vivo. The objective of this experiment 

was to determine the optimum nitrogen=free extract to nitro

gen, (NFE:N) ratio in urea-containing supplements fed rumi-, 

nants receivinr a poor-quality roughage. 

·EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

The nitrogen-free extract of grains and molasses was 

used as an estimate of the soluble carbohydrate portion of 

the diet and to c.alculat.e the NFE:N ratio in the present 

_experiment. As the nitrogen-free extract (NFE) of cotton

seed hulls would be expected to be slowly hydrolyzed, it 

appears doubtful that it would be an important source of 

soluble carbohydrates for protein synthesis, thus was 

29 
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ignored in calculating the NFE~N ratioo 

Trial I Twelve two=year old steers averaging 318 kgo 

were randomly assigned to four treatmentss which involved 

NFE:N ratios of 11, 17, 22, and 28:1 (Table V). Three ste-· 

ers per treatment were used to determine organic matter_, dry 

matterj and nitrogen digestibilities and nitrogen retention 

values. All animals were placed in metabolism stalls, which 

permitted separation of feces and urineo A 4=day adjustment 

and a 14-day preliminary period preceded a 10=day collection 

period, during which time feces and urine were collected · 

using standard methods. During the preliminary and collec

tion periods, the animals were fed one=half of their daily 

feed in the morning and one=half in the afternoon. Each 

animal received Oo9l kg. of the basal mixture (Table VI) per 

day plus eight pounds of cottonseed hullso The increased 

ratios of NFE:N were obtained by increasing equal propor

tions of sugar and starch. When this trial was completed, 

all animals were given a 14=day rest period during which all 

animals were kept in outdoor pens and fed a common basal 

diet. Upon completion of the rest period~ the animals were 

reassigned to treatments at random and the experiment was 

duplicated as before~ thus six animals appeared on each 

treatment. Chemical analysis of feeds and excreta were de

termined by methods of the A.O.A.C. (1960). 

Tri.al II Re.sults of Trial I indicated that increased 

ratios of NFE~N upon nitrogen retention were linear 

and that the highest ratio did not supply the level of NFE 
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needed for optimum protein synthesiso Thus it was decided 

to extend the ratios up to 55:10 Unfortunately, the animals 

used in the first trial were not aV"ailable for this trial 

because they were soldo TwelV"e yearling steersi> averaging 

2..54 kg.~ were used in this trial. The NFE:N ratios used in 

this trial were 28p 37, 46, and 55:1 (Table V). All other 

details were as described in Trial I with the exception of 

cottonseed hulls in which the consumption was reduced to 

1.82 kg. per day due to the younger and lighter steers. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effect of increasing the NFE:N ratios from 11:1 to 

28:1 are shown in Table VIlo Treatment had no significant 

e.ffect (P > o0.5) upon the digestibi.lity of organic matter, 

dry matter, or nitrogeno Although not significant, there 

appeared to be a trend for nitrogen digestibility to de

c.rease with increased NFE intake and agrees w:ith the re= 

sults of Fontenot~ !l.!,1 (1955)0 Nitrogen retention in= 

creased in a manner not different from linearity (P <. 005) 

indicating that a ratio of NFE:N beyond 28:1 could provide 

rumen conditions allowing gre.ater ruminal protei.n synthesis. 

Effects of further increasing the NFE:N ratios from 

28: 1 to 55: 1 are shown in Table VIIL Level of NFE in the 

ration did not affect (P> 005) organic matter or dry matter 

digestibilityo Animals receiving rations 5 1 61 and 7 di= 

gested less dietary nitrogen that those receiving ration 4, 

while those on ration 7 digested less nit.rogen (P < .05) than 



Ration 

~ 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

v 
VI 

VII 

·-··-'" ~- da,::I::t=l 

TABLE V 

RELATIONSHIP OF BASAL DIET A;ND 
STARCH=DEXTROSE MIXTURE IN 

VARIOUS NFE:N RATIOS 

-----
NFE To N 

Ratio 

11~1 

17:1 

22:1 

28~1 

37:1 

4,6: 1 

55~1 

do,-
_, 

Basal 
Kgo 

Oo91 

Oo91 

Oo91 

Oo91 

0"91 

Oo91 

Oo91 

Starch 
Dextrose 

Kg. 

Oo31 

Oo62 

Oo91 

L30 

1o70 

2o10 

32 



Ingredients 

Urea (45% N), 

Ground milo 

Molasses 

Wheat bran 

TABLE VI 

COMPOSITION OF THE 
BASAL RATION 

% 

1.1o5 

67.5 

5o0 

5o0 

Ingredients 

Diammonium phosphate 

Dicalcium phosphate 

Salt Trace mineralsa 

Vitamin Ab 

fhemical Analysis 

Crude protein 4006 

NFE 5506 

Calcium 0.7 

Phosphorus 1.0 

NFE:N 11o1 

% 

1.0 

2o5 

3o0 

aMixture supplied~ in grams~ the following mineral salts 

33 

per 45 kgo: NaCl~ 1296.2; CoS04°7HzO~ 0.4; CuS04•HzO, 3.7; 
FeS04°7HzO~ 41o3; MnS04°HzOi> 506; Kol.~ 0.02; and ZnS04•HzO~ 
13060 . 

bvi.tamin A pa.lmitate a.t level of 10~000 I.U./lbo 
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TABLE VII 

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT NFE:N RATIOS ON THE DIGESTIBILITY 
OF RATION CONSTITUENTS AND 

THE RETENTION OF NITROGEN 

Ration 1. 2 3 4 
NFE:N Ratio 11:1 1.7: 1 22:1 28:1 

·Digestibility% 
Organic Matter 53.5 47.8 49.9 51.1 
Dry Matter 50o7 45.5 47.8 49.2 
Nitrogen 49.8 49o5 49.0 51.7 

Nitrogen Balance 
Intake,i gm. 84,. 2 84o9 83 0 7 83.7 
Feces~ gmo 42o1 42.8 42.7 40.4 
Urine.~ gmo 51..Jb 46 o3 43.9 40.4d 
Retained~ % intake. =1.0. 8 =.5. oc =3o3e 0.5 

astandard error of treatment mean.so 

· b=dHorizontal values with differing superscripts differ 
si.gnif icantly (P < . 05). 

I. 

SE a 

1.5 
1.5 
1.7 

1.3 
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TABL~ VIII 

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT NFE:N RATIO~ ON THE DIGESTIBILITY· 
OF RATION CONSTITUENTS AND 

THE RETENTION OF NITROGEN 

Ration 

NFE:N Ratios 

Digestibility% 
Organic Matter 
Dry Matter 
Nitrogen 

Nitrogen Balance 
Intake~ gms. 
Fecesj gmso 
Urine 9 gm.so 
Retained~% intake 

4 

28:1 

62o1 
59o5b 
6809 

81.7 
2.5.4 
3.3.3 
28.ze 

5 

37:1 

6006 
57.7 
65o8C 

79.7 
27.1 
34o7f 
22.3 

8 Standard error of treatment means. 

6 

46: 1 
• 

6206 
5908 d 
64o8c 

82,o2 
28.9 
3006 
27.7e 

7 

55:1 

61.2 
58.0d 
62.7 

82o3 
30.7 
28.5 
28o0e 

b-fHorizontal values with differing supercripts differ 
significantly (P(aOS) •. 

SE8 

1.0 
1.0 
1.2 

1.4 
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those on ration So Even though the effect of widening the 

ratio of NFE:N was not linear (P> 005) the trend was in that 

direction (P <,.10) and agrees with the results of the first 

trialo Also, these results are in agreement with those of 

Hamiltonj (1926); Titus, (1927) where they found that as the 

dry matter intake increased the fecal endogenous nitrogen 

loss was greater. As the ratios of NFE:N were obtained by 

increasing equal proportions of starch and sugar thus in

creasing the dry matter intakej the lower digestibility of 

nitrogen is explained on this basis. As there was little 

difference in digestible nitrogen~ the linear response ob

tained by increasing the NFE:N ratios from 11:1 to 28:1 is 

then a function of the exogenous urinary nitrogen; if there 

are not enough carbon skeletons present in the rumen to com

bine with the ammonia produc.ed to form microbial protein, 

the ammonia i.s absorbe.d through the rumen wall into the 

blood then transported to the liver, where. it is c.onv·erted 

to urea and exc.rete.d in the ur.ine o As the NFE levels in the 

rations were increased, more carbon fragments were av·ailable 

to combine with the ammonia to form microbial protein. There 

was no trend towards improved nitrogen retained above a NFE:N 

ratio of 28:1, suggesting that under the conditions of this 

experiment this ratio supplied enough alpha-keto acids for 

the most efficient utilization of urea nitrogen. 
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SUMMARY 

Two metabolism studies involving a total of six animals 

per treatment were used to study the effect of varying NFE:N 

ratios in urea-containing supplements fed to ruminants re

ceiving a poor-quality roughage. As there were differences 

between the ages of the animals, levels of cottonseed hulls:1 

and time of year, no attempt was made to combine the results 

of the two studies. Treatments in neither study signifi

cantly affected the digestibility of dry matter nor organic 

mattero Although not significant, there was a trend for the 

nitrogen digestibility to decrease with graded increases in 

the NFE:N ratio from 11:1 to 55:1. Nitrogen retention in

creased in a manner not different from linearity with NFE:N 

ratios from 11:1 to 28:10. No further increase in nitrogen 

retention was found in increasing the NFE:N ratios above 

28~1.~ thus indicating that this ratio provides sufficient 

carbon fragments for urea utilizationo 



CHAPTER V 

~ENERAL DISCUSSION 

Nitrogen frqm urea has not consistently been well util

ized when used as a.protein supplement for animals gl:'azing 

dead and weathered range grasses during the winter season. 

One of the major deficiencies in the forages are carbohy

drates; probably the most important component for protein 

synthesis from urea. AlpRa-~eto acids, mainly from soluble 

carbohydrate origin combine with ammonia, produced from the 

breakdown of urea, to form microbial proteino If the supply 

of readily fermentable carbohydrates is small, the ammonia 

produced is absorbed through the rumen wall into the por

tal blood where it is of little importance to the animal; 

however, if there is an aburidance of carbon fragments, the 

ammonia will combine with the alpha-keto acids for the for

mation of microbial protein.· 

The optimum ratio of NFE:N for the efficient conversion 

of ammonia.nitrogen to microbial protein ha~ not been deter

mined in the ruminant animal; however, investigation has 

shown in in vitro studies that 55 gn\o of carbohydrat~s is -· ' . 

needed for eac~ ~o of nitrogen ~ormedo 

The results of Experiqient II indicate~ that a ijFE:N 

ratio of 28:1 promoted ma~imum nitrogen retention, whereas 

38 
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in Experiment I a NFE:N ratio of 31:1 resulted in a greater 

weight loss and a poorer condition after 2 months on test 

than animals consuming cottonseed meal. Reasons for the ap= 

parent differences are unknown;i but several points seem log= 

ical~ (1) The proportion of concentrates to roughage was 

highe.r in the metabolism studies; (2) the dextrose~starch 

mixture was more. rapidly hydrolyzed than the starches of the 

grain in Experiment lj) thus might promote greater protein 

synthesis and thereby reduce urinary nitrogen loss; (3) cot

tonseed hulls~ used in the metabolism studies) might be a 

better source of roughage for urea utilization tpan weath

ered range grass when grazed by cattle; (4) a larger amount 

of energy was needed by the cows during lactation thus re

ducing the av~ilability of aipha-keto acids for protein 

synthesis, (5) in Experiment J, the cows were fed their 

assigne.d supplements until April 25; however ;i several cool 

season grasses began to appear under the cover of the dead 

grass around March 1=15. The amount of these grasses was 

never enough to supply much of the nutrient needs of the 

cows; however~ they do contain high levels of nitrogenw much 

of it in the form of non-protein nitrogen. If the animals 

were consuming enough of the grass~ which would be readily 

hydrolyzed to ammonia (Annison and Lewis, 1959), it could 

be expected to reduce (Johnson~~.!.~ 1948) urea utilizationo 



CHAPTER VI 

GENERAL SUMMARY 

In the first experiment, one hundred and ninety pregnant 

cows were divided into two equal groups for comparing a 

ration containing 4 percent urea to an isonitrogenous one 

containing 32 percent cottonseed mealo The cows grazed 

weathered forages from November 5 until April 15 and in addi

tion were fed three pounds per day of their appropriate 

supplement until parturition and then four pounds was fed 

until the pasture would supply the nutrients needed by the 

cow. Ratiops had no effect on the weight or condition 

change of the animals from November 5 until J'anuary 4, how

ever, animals fed the cottonseed meal diet lost less weight 

and were in better conditton at the end of the supplemental 

feeding periodo Differences in weight and condition changes 

from November 5 to September 2.6 were smalls but tended to 

favor the cows· rece.iving the cottonseed meal. Birth 

weights were not affected by treatments; however» dams re

ceiving c.ottonseed meal weaned calves which averaged 5 .4 kg. 

heavier. Winter treatments did not affect the subsequent 

calving dates or birth weights of the calves. The serum 

levels of calcium, magnesium~ copper~ zinc~ or urea were 

not affected by treatments, however, animals receiving urea 

40 



had higher levels of phosphorus and ammonia. Rumen fluid 

samples obtained from fistulated steers fed-t~e urea were 

higher in ammonia than animals receiving cottonseed meal. 

In Experiment II~ two metabolism studies involving a 

total of six animals per treatment were used to study the 

effect of variable NFE:N ratios of 11~ 17~ 22, 28, 37, 46, 

and 55: :1 in urea=containing supplements fed ruminants re= 

ceiving a poor quali.ty roughage on the digestibility of 

41 

dry and organic matter and nitrogen balance. Nitrogen di~ 

gestibility decreased as the intake of dry matter increased, 

but dry and organic·.matter digestibilities were not affected. 

Nitrogen retention increased in a linear manner when the 

NFE:N ratio increased from 11:1 to 28:1, but no further 

increases were found in the wider ratios. 
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